The article by Dr Page and Professor Wessely (May 2003 JRSM 1 ) is salutary and informative, but on some occasions MUS should be MUSS, for medically unexplained symptoms and signs. Indeed, the article cites the work of Bergman and Stamm 2 on cardiac non-disease in children. I can offer an example. More than fifty years ago our family physician misdiagnosed extrasystoles, of which I am still the proud owner, as evidence of rheumatic heart disease. While my school mates were playing rugby which I thoroughly enjoyed and cricket in the summer months, I was confined to a room in the high school and given the task of patching targets used for target practice. Although in later years I led a physically vigorous life including service in an army commando unit, I never forgot or forgave that family doctor.
Numerous other signs impinge on the otherwise normal lives of patients and I refer particularly to screening signs, of which prostate specific antigen (PSA) is the exemplar. A raised PSA may be a sign of prostatic cancer but there are other possibilities which a potentially hazardous biopsy may or may not explain. 3, 4 In a patient over 70, even if the raised PSA is due to prostate cancer, he is likely to die from some other cause. The MUSS of any screening test should be evaluated with particular care because the complications of treatment may be as profound as failure to treat a false negative. The comment by Dr Page and Professor Wessely (May 2003 JRSM 1 ) that 'the views propagated by [support groups] can encourage inappropriate illness behaviour' needs challenging. Certainly, membership of patient organizations may well be associated with a poor prognosis, since it is commonly when the outlook is poor that one needs the support of a group. Other reasons may include the lack of social and family support. But in my experience of cancer support organizations for the past 16 years, the aim is normally rehabilitation, not 'continued disability'. Unfortunately, some conditions, such as radiotherapy damage, are progressive and untreatable, and only other people in the same boat can understand. Another problem that perpetuates the 'sick role' for cancer survivors is the insistence by oncologists on regular check-ups even after the five-year mark is reached. The reason many people continue to be members of support groups after they themselves have been successfully treated is that they wish to give voluntary help to others in their turn, after appropriate training. This is hardly maladaptive behaviour. 
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